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He Attempts to Leave Wit boot Set-tll-

lp His Hills.

Psllj Guard, May 6

A mail named C. Friuks, accompa-
nied by his wife ami three children,
arrived here from the East last wwk,
the GUARD making mention of tlieui
as au Immigrant luuilly at the time.
They reuted a house of J. It. Slouii
near the south eud of Willuniette
street. They purchased a stove from
the Uriflln Hardware Company. As
It is customery in delivering stoves in
town, it wax not to be paid for until
set up, iu order to know the umuunt of
pipelined and the total font. Mr.
Frink agreed to come in and pay for
the Uve Saturday, but did not do so
aud it being a very buxy day at the
atore ttie mutter wait overlooked. Tins
morning it was learned that Frink
was going away, and Mr. Uriitlii sent
a man to the depot to see if it were
true. Frink wan there and had IiIh
tickets purchased aud his baggage
ch. eked to Wisconsin. He refuted to
settle the bill and an it wus then too
late to get a warrant for his arrest

the train left he wait allowed to
depart. However, a warrant waa
sworu out iu Justice Wheeler' court
for his arrcitt and placed In too hands
of Conatable Liutou, who telegraphed
to the authorities at Albany to atop
him there.

Frink had set up the stove In the
house aud used it, and on lilt depart u re
left it there. He did not inform the
Uritlln Hardware Company that he in-

tended to leave, nor hud .ie n.ude
any elfbrt to pay for the stove or to re-
turn it.

The otllcer at Albany arrested the
man, but tho fellow secured the ser-
vices of an attorney, who In formed tho
offlcer that a man could not ls held on
the warrant, a d he wus released, uud
went on his way rejoicing. Constable
Linton, on hearing of his release, tele
graphed the ollloers at Salem t arrest
the man there. Tiie officers arrived at
the depot before the departure of the
train, but sent back word that they
Could not find the man.

Real Estate Transfers.

Keport-- daily bjr Euokns Aistiuct Comi-as-

W. K. S akhobuuuii, Maiia-r-

COC.NTUT.

It W Emerson executor to Delphlua
C 1 nerson a tract of land In sec 3- -,

33 :p 21 s rS w, 130 acres; $1400.
C F Moore to Marcia K Hony a tract

of land in clal i 02 tp iu s r 3 w, 130
acres; $1550. o

Welame E Warren and wife to the
United States a trait of laud iu lot 1

sec 33 tp 10 s r 12 w?75.
Wm Wills to AI.Vo Wills hw ofse

tec 10, nw tif tie section 15 tp 18 a r 4
w, 80 acres; 1 0

Levi Walk r i.ud wife to J It Yates
lot3 blk 1 Clieshcr 2nd add; (100.

Aaron N Htriker and w ife to A (5

HoveyJrlot 7 blk 5 riheltou's add;
fuoo.c

CWSWELI..
Alvin- - IIughef-b- referee to J II

Whiteaker lot 3, 8 l;'k 7; $40.

SPRINGFIELD.
Edward F Powers and wifeteWm

R Davis east 30 feet or lot 7 blk 4; $175.

O COI1URO.

Thomas Vanduyn and wife t Ma-

tilda Blockdale lot 1 blk 1; $10.

Junction City Items. QO
TIilI-s- , May 3rd.

Dr. Oglesby visited Cottage Grove
and Eugene Monday and Tuesday.

H. D. Norton, of Eugene, spent a
couple of days here this week looking
after legal Business.

II. M. Parker aud C. J. Elinnnn
were elected delegates to represent
Oasis Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. F. at the
annual meeting of the grand lodge in
Salem.

The M E Sunday school elected the
following delegates to attend the state
Kuudr.y school convention in Portland
May 7, 3 aud U; J E Butler, Lizzie and
EvaHarton, Mrs g E String and Mrs
C A Harp.

Frank Moorheud left on the over
land b riday morning for the East to
visit with his people.

Dally Guard, May U.

Aid For Nebraska. Ferdii.:nid
Zininierer, a(J A H man ot Keuo Post,
No. 112, Lexiton, Nebraska, Is in Eu-
gene soliciting aid for the Nebraska
sutlerers. He secured a liberal sum
.'rom the O. A. It. post and the W. It.
C Iu this city. Mr. Zimmerer left Ne-
braska the twelfth of March and has
been traveling in the West siuce that
time, aud has secured money aud sup-
plies to the value of several hundred
dollars. He states that the actual suf-
fering in Nebraska is three times
greater than it Is represented to be.
Mr. Zimmerer la authorized to travel
and solicit these supplies. He we.it to
Cottage Orove this afternoon.

Hto Cattle Sale. Lakeview Ex
aminer: A large force of men are now
busy at work gathering upthecuttle
fortheCarr Coinpuny at Silver Luke.
The cattle are being purchased by
Hayes and Sparks Henry Hayes, the
wholesale butcher of Oakland, aud
John Sparks, the well-know- n cattle
man of Idaho and Nevada and will
probably be started on their drive v,

v".sv1 'n.-- "- .:.v ';V
3000 head all uged catlli', and while
we are not authorized tostute the price,
It Is a long way u top of twenty dol-sa-

Daily Guard, May G.

The Dunham Case- .- Chns. D
v. ho was arrested Saturday after-

noon and demurred to eoinplaint, be-
ing sustained bv the Justice, will prob-
ably be arrested again this evening.
The complaint alleges that he ha been
driving cows io pasture south of town,
going through College Hill, and that
In passing by lie disturbed a family by
the uame of Hostien, setting his dogs
upon their ducks and geese, and when
any member of the familv inlei fi led
he abused them, using obscene and
profaue language.

Tally Guard, May i.
1 to ii red a Jap. Deputy Prosecut-

ing Attorney J. M. Williams went to
Junction City this morning to repre-
sent the state in a case in Juctice Hit-
ler's court where Ainly Howard a'd
Chas. Canter are charged with having
robtx-- d a Japuue . Tho particulars of
the cuse uro not kuowu at present.

Funnels' rrimpec's.

Night Thoughts " .:,e editor
"'lurday
of the Al- -

!h?iy Dl;l!lolirul "iukHI the following
suggestions: The Demo-crat is ,;lad to repori ,1Mt gn ,,,, s.a.unlay niKht crop pncL were nevert er iu th ry ot the Willa tteallc .1 talk wiili m....i ...

" i"eti oeuer. . mereIs now not a drawback to the outlook.
,',".,' uIm' Hr '" l,ri," condition. fall this eoniiiiues until after harvestthough prices continue low there willhe n h Improvement in times that willlc marked. Farmers w ill have a more

serious pr..llem to solve tliau usual,that of when to ll.
Certainly, tiny will H,y next ,rli g

will bring higher prices; Lut It Is we'lto remember the past, and that a bird
In the hand is worth two In the bushon general business principles. Had
this rule been followed It would haveput thousands uud lhoi.uni. of dollars
into the poek.ts of tho I.lnn couutv
farmers. Another thing Further are
realizing more than ever the necessity
of diversifying their busivess.aud this
they are doing constantly. Tlie harH
times have taught farmers the value of
keeping out of debt, buying only as
they can iillord, uud running their
farms In a business way. They must
usfaslHs msitile klioc-l- . out the de-
mand lor money at 10 per cent, which
no (uriner can u fiord to pay, and It will
then seek It level."

I'. H- DKl'AR U1KNS OK At.KH ll..
TLUK NF.UIlKtt IJIKKAl--

.

Yeluiitary Observers' Mi leorloglciil
Itcconl.

Month of April 1805, University of
uregon, luigeHe.

SUMMARY.
Mean temperature, 61.65.
Muxium temperature,., Occurred on

the 22ud
Minimum temperature, 32.5, occurred

on the 4 1 .

Total precipitations iu Inches, 3.25.
No. or days clear, V.

No. of Jays purtly cloudy, 3.
No. of days lomlv, 18.
Dates of frosts: Light, 3, 5, 0, 1 20,

21, 22, 28. 20; killing, 4.
Prevailing wind, uw, 12; sw, 11.
A few flakes of snow on the 3rd.1

S. II. McAlister.
Observer.

Junior Eudeayorers.

A large and enthusiastic mas meet-
ing of all the Junior Endeavor ISoeir-tle- s

of the city was held at the First
Presbyterian ehUK-.- i yesterday ai -- ;30
p. m. Following wus the program:

Hymn, No. 30.
Hymn, No. 17. 0
Prayer by Mrs. Cou-irill- .

Heading of John XV by the leader.
Duett by Da llukcr aud Edna

Unmet t.
Address by the leader, Mr. J. N.

uoipn.
Hym, No. 40.
Song by Christian Juniors.
Address by . lev. W. S. (iilbert.
Address by Mr. Miller.
Hymn, No. 48.
Iteinarks by Mr. Hulin.
Election of olllcen.
Mr. Jos. N. Dolph was elected prisl-delit-

the Assisiiution and Miss Muls-- I

Wheeler, secretary. The. a were aboui
2"sJ present. o

Cottage (rove Items.

Echo-Leade- r: The Christian r,

having chostMi Mrs. Ella Jones
as delegate to the State Ohustiaii

nicctinir, ut Salt m, she left for
that city Thuida;,0

The Oi' I Fellow's-u.inlversar- was
celebniteif with brilliant amices, April
:. Hie iimIjjo bus a large member
ship witli numerous and able working
llcbfckiihs. mere weic a large iium-be- l

of people present.
Dr. Oglestiy lately h i formed a s'.cill-fil- l

nperul ion ou Mrs. I'oindexter of
Coburg, and she Is getting along
nicely.

llicil.

Pally Guard, Mny 4.

At the residence of Sampson
in Eugene yesterday ui 3

o'clock. Mrs. Jane Nellly Hertram.
uged ii years. For some three months
she hud been residii.g in Eugene re-

ceiving medical treatment, her home
being in tiaidiner, Douglas I'ouuty.
Her parents ure Mr. aud Mr. Jason
Neillv, of Sluslaw. Slie leaves a hus-
band! Nels E. Hert rani, three children,
besides parents, brothers and sisters.
The remain were taken today to the
Shultz cemetery, near Hule, this coun-

ty, for Interment.

UailT CjuarJ, May 3.

Loam xo Cattle. A large numUr
of people have Ism i' the dvot toilay
witnessing the loading of the cul-'.l- e to
beships'd away. Johu Stexs urt fur
nishes tilH) l ead of the cuttle for Mr.
Hogan, of Helena, Montana, whlle3U0
head in the same train is loaded by
Frauk Hampton for D. M. French &

Co., of The Dalles. The cattlearene
ami two year old steers. Tliey will
make a full train load, and a special
train w ill deliver them. The Messrs.
Hampton are nUfl loading a full train
load of similar cattle at Miller's station
in Linn county for French A Co. Mr.
Htewurt lias purchased 2iM)0 head more
cattle for other parties which he will
deliver iu June, in that month A. J.
I'ickard will aho deliver 000 head to
parties in Crook county.

3

Advancement Ci.cn Lkitcre.
Pres. Moss of the Oregon Agricultural
College at Corvallis, lectured us

before the AdvulK emeiit club
in Mount's hull Saturday uixht. The
president's lecture brought out a large
milliter of people and the hall w as
well lilled. He took for his
"War As An Educator" shaking in a
ior.Ml.le nod eloouelit manner. Those
w ho were present were highly pleased
with the lecture.

NEWBKRd's HtoT Cuol Yamhill
Hcporter: A Newlierg photograiiher
udvertised to take free pietures of all
babies under two vears old, brought on

to his studu I he daya certain day
. ' .i . . ....... i .,. ... , ...

came, ulld me sircei m ui' "
With the going down of the sun he
hud 80 negatives, and some mothers
went uway disapsinted, mining their
turn. TheOraphic suggest that the
little lot tie grouped find labeled
"Newberg's Hcst Crop."

Aumlicr Itunaway.

Daily liiunl, Slay 1.

Another ruuawav iieiirp...t tm Wil
lamette street sliorilv lw.r,,r.. ,!..
o'cliHk tin and for a time! n.iMiuard, May i

l" 'I .oV"!""51' I"'!,'t ri"u" ?r A w'wnt was sw.irn out beiore"! "" ' W heeler .v,n.,enla.v. charKlng

J. M. VV hlte. the fit-i- t n Hm
w""va

moi lV

t II i ft s and in? at I ili.iuit i,viin 'ri. i. i... , . .
V " "'"i'iniiu wus aigiit'n amidrherwhen It becume frightened .woriilobvjoliii W. lowlier the col-- istarted to run un Wlli.iin..it ,...i i Im.... .

'
rUll III III? : Til ttf A IViiirmi mu.I liat.l n.t
loud. Allnl . 'llllllli.' 11 yliorl ill.luo.

" V

the tongue can.; dow n. Thisonlv
the fright cf the Uuni which

tore duwti Wllluui!ti street at a
tenitle speed. That no one was hurt
I a miracle, us there was a .'arge num.
of aud teams oil the .;eet. At
the Ijtue o. Hank coiner, one the
wIuh Is of the wagon f the runnl 'g
temn struck a wheel of I '.oh itlaii i
trau-l- er wagon hut glunced oil without
doing serious damage other than to
break the coupling pole uud leave the
rear w heels there. Near Ninth street
they run Into the rear of Cliu. Cro-iie- r'

tran-'e- r wagon and stopped.
T'je to gue and coupling puis were
broken out 01 the waon and one of
the horses was considerably bruised.
Tills It the third runaway which has
occurred on Willamette street within
tho past few weeks.

Indicted.

Portland Telegram, May 3: Tisluy
Charles E. wus'lmlicted by
a federal grand Jury, aud I charged
with three distinct crimes, for which
ine penalties are severe. A curious co
incidence is tln.t the ludlctmeiit is
drawn iu the same olllce Iu w hi h he
held a josltioii for four years. His
successors have Urnine his prosecut-
ors.

LtH'kwoiMl, it Is alleged, forged a
enecK IorsJ or the C luted Ma'es gov-
ernment on Seiitemlier 0, hu;i, Indors
ed it and then iassed it ou the First
.National Hank ot Portland. lie ii
therefore held on three dill'ereiit counts
one for issuing the cheek, another for
Having it iu in posse-slo- ii and a third
for passing it.

The case has not yet been set fo
trial. W hen it comes up, whether or
not the young lawyir is guilty or in
uocent, an injured man or a forger,
will be determined. Theextreme pun
ishment fur the crime isheuvA He
may I sent to the cultcntiary for 15
years f.-i- nueii frown on each c 'Uiit.
or imprisonment lor oneday and a line
oi tl, or lie may l acquitted.

Kuiinn in Kugeae.

The Ashland Tidings in sHakiug of
the ?vui nern lin iion I haiitauciiia Av
sembly ta be held iu that cilv July 10--
10 Hys:

IU v C M Hill, pastor of the Baptist
church, Oakland, Cut., a promising
young mull, will deliver one lecture
and preach oticu. Mr Hill wus former
ly from Oregon uud has many friends
in llio valley who will wisn to bear
his eloquent words,

Hon 11 H Miller of Orants Pass will
lecuire on one of the topics of the day.
Mr Miller has the reputation of lieiug
one of the thinking men of Oregon,
and is withal a kinmI speaker.

Hon it it itcckmun, or rortlaml, a
Jackson county boy, who Is gaining an
enviable reputat ion us a rising attor-
ney, is exvctcd to be present and
speak. 0

DoCM.K Wemunu. At the house
of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Castleuiaii, of
Hazel Dell, home of the bride's parents,
Killed. Cnstlemati to Fred. II. Hns--

aad Ivy (). Castlemun to Murk Mc--
Clure, were united Iu holy bonds of
matrimony, May the 1st, 18115, Itcv.
Tic s. II. Hunsaker ofllciating. This
was one iimong the very pleasant af
fair of this kind. Quite a uuuiber of
their many friend wen present,
among whom were the parents ot both
bridegrooms. After the ceremony all
were invited to the (lining room, where
the table wa found loaded w ith good
and toothsome viands; all seemed able
to do Justice to this part ot the exer-cist- s.

'ihe uftcrnooii was svnt in re-

ligious sendee and in singing of song
by j'.lni young folks present.

A (if EST.

ally (juirl May 4.

Siieki' Killed. A few day agot'.e
Gcakd madi - mention that a cougar
hud been preying upon sheep belong-

ing to Ed. ".McHee. of Camp Creek.
The place where the attack was made
was on a range away from the hoiii-e- .

On lust Tuesday Mr. Mcllee armed
himself witli his gun and drove hi
sheep to the range, thinking tit kill the
cougar should It make it apH'iirauoe.
The' sheep had not been thele iong
when the a tugar uttucked the sheep
and killed two of them. Mr. M.-He-e

shot at it, but failed to hit it. 1 u liter)
are ul'lcr jt and w ill probably kill it.

Pay Yocr Poll Tax. Delinquent
poll tax rullsare now coming in pret-
ty lively from tho viirt'ms precinct of
tho county. According to law the
sheritl Is authorized to collect these
delinquent poll taxes, theichy entail-
ing additional cost to those who are
delinquent. The law on this point
has never been strictly enforced here-- t

ifore. but ail ellort will robably la;

made to collect all delinquents this
year, as many truusients ami other
have liven In the habit of dodging
their poll tax.

Social Part v. A very pleasant
pii-t- y w as hei.l Friday evening at the
residence of Jack Morris, corner Fitst
aud Jeflerson streets. A large num-

ber of young (Hsiple were present, lee
creum and cuke were served during
the evening and was readily disposed
of. .

bally liuard. May 4.

Arm Sprained. Miss Dora Cooixt,
a student of the University, sprained
her right aim quite severely while
taking uthlctic training at the gymnii'

tim vesieroav iiueruooM. n
tors dressed the Injured limb today-

at the Mill. F. W Hellmau has
the contract for putting in the fotinda-

fr the new lloiiri'ig mill, and
eoiiimeiiced work on the same today.
The rck is leing obtained I'miii the

I

Falrmount quarry

Ciiu ciTCoiKr ask W M Fisk
has C'linmeuceil a fo reinsure suit iu j

the Lane county circuit con it ac'iiuM
N l"iik and others for ii-'A- ) and ii

tert-- t. 'I lie inort'iiigi 1 pn nilMi sre 177

acre of land In T 10 K, It 5 W.

o

A (JIEKK I HAUUE.

inoriilng,

One Conger Arrested for Stealing a
Uiier Key.

"r". "etirgo Ward antl A. S. Conger
) .t . .

!".11 .... . .
"'"'ve' named. . parties...'"'' " sua. iro, the.lweuing

I. .... .. t t ...nou-- e oi one jienry axculelilcr, up
the .icKenzle, last September, a kev
the property of said John W. Downef.

It icxifted that at the prelimin-
ary examination some oilier testi-
mony will connect the parties with
annlher crime.

Constable Dan LI a ton w ent to
Junction City this morning ami arrest-
ed Conger, who denies the crime.

- It is likely the preliminary examlil-atii- i
will take place tomorrow.

o
So:;.wliat Sensational.

Ashland Tii.': g: Jacksonville has
U-e- harboring ( iclhiug of a sensa-
tion fur a day or two The ink w hich
printed the story of t . i fearful acci-
dent that icsulted Iu tin.) burning to
death of Mrs. Albert IVrry i Apple-gal- e

last Tuesday uiemlug hud hardly
dried when on Saturday a marriage li-

cense was issued to Perry aud anotl.
Miss Trefen, a twin sister of the victim
of the awful t raged v. Perry and the
Urst Mik Trefen, wlio was an attract
ive little brunette employed In the I'.
S. hotel in Jacksonville, were ouly
married on Sunday last, the 21st. anil
thef.ital burning fol hmlng on Tues-
day. HI avowed intention of marry-
ing a twin sister so soon after tlie cat-
astrophe did not meet with thea-prov- al

ol the parent of the young la-d- v

ut ull and tier father came up ..mm
(rants Puss yesterday to Jacksonville
aud tried to persuade the young peo-
ple out of their notion tar a while. A
report was current that tlie couple
were married la e last night but It has
not i couHru.sd.

Pally uuanl, May S.

Hm rned Home. Miss Mary Iter-ge- r

has returned home from Portland.
She gave her $500 bond, with Post
master (ireen uud Hanker Latourette,
of Oregon Cty, as sureties. Tlie Port-
land papers huve cnutinuully printed
that at the preliminary trluT the lady
was held iu $200 bond to await the
action of the grand Jury, Tills is a
mistake a she was only held on her
own recognizance.

bally liuard, May 3

Dkleoatis Akkivkd. The follow-
ing delegates to the Young People's
Union of the Willamette Presbytery,
which convenes in the Presbyterian
church iu this city at 7:30 tonight, ar-
rived hereon the local train this after-
noon ami otheis will arrive tonight
and tomorrow: ('has. Ourdeu, L. H.
Andrews aud M. It. Johnson, Corval-
lis; Miss Flora Macod, Albany.

New Reckciti no Officer. Sec-ou-

Lieutenant Milton F. Davis, 4th
Cavalry, U. S. A., has been detailed as
recruiting otllcer at tho Presidio, San
Francisco, Cul. Lieutenant Davis was
appointed to the West Point military
academy from Oregon. Ten years ago
he wa a country school teacher i i

Polk county and was formerly a stu-
dent In Eujcne.

Tim A. I. A. Ill I'ollilr.
Mll.wAf KEE. May 6. Delegates to

the imtional convention of the Ameri-
can Protective AsHociiilion, which will

d In Milwaukee this week, are
alreudy ts ginning to arrive Iu the city.
A supreme otllcer of tlie order said
tonight the time had come
when the A. P. A. would openly
assert Itself politically, and tine or the
other of the great parties must adopt
the principles it is lighting fo, or that
the A. P. A. would be in the Held with
a presidential candidate next year. A
medal which cost 1(XHJ vlll lie present
ed to Henry F. Howers, founder of the
order.

Mo liars al I. email.
Lemati, Or., May 5. A large crowd

gathered yesterday afternoon to see
the loot race between lriaeot J'.ugeue
and Whitney of this i. ace. A there
wasn't eunlcleiit fund put up, the
race was postponed until next Satur
day, to Ik) run here or at Eugeue.

hilney s excellent Turin is said to
have made the Eugene men somewhat
backward In backing tlndr man, not
withstanding Trine claims a record or
ulsuit 10 or ll) j seeunds for 100 yard.

Killed by LlghtMlng-- .

MlLWACKEE, May 3. A severe elen- -
iriial storm, accompanied by terrific
thunder, heavy w inds and rain , pussed
over Wisconsin toduy. At Kellner- -
ville. bear Manitowoc, Johu Anderla,
a boy, was killed by light
ning, while lyllU in lieu. At I lie
town of Ink, near Neillsvllle, the
home of Joseph Sutherland wus shat-
tered by a bilt of lightning. Mrs.
Sutherland, who had taken refuge In
Hie cellar, wus killed. Her husband
was stunned. Near Heliot, the burn of
Frank lOnslglu's farm wus iiruck by
lightning uud burned. Four horse
uud 13 head of cattle

rriiiy llatllled tor Ihe thin ran
l.iuprror.

London. May 4. The Times has a
dispatch from Shanghai stating that
the emiieror f China ratified the Ilea-t- y

of with Japan yesterday, and
that LI Hung Chang will al once pro-
ceed to Chee Foo to exchange rati Ilea
tii, on with the Japanese representa
tives.

Turnef llnrlarrd l.lrrte.
Nahiiville, May 4. The legisla-

ture yesterday declared Turney, demo-
crat, elected governor. The majority
on the Joint ballot wus 13.

Ut. Kelry null Tell Ills Mncrrl.
Leavenworth, Kan., May 3.

Judge Myers, of the lixlerul isiurt, in
granting the of W. F. John-
son, of Ti's ka, who sued Dr. Leslie
E Keeley for (10,000 damsges, rules
that Dr. Keeley must muke known
the ingredieiitsuf his blehloriile of gold

icomHuuu. i lie court nobis mai me
compound i not a proprli tury right
nor a irude secel, r ulso uupro-jlictolby- a

puleut, and has been Iu
ue more than two yeurs, so in faet
tin-r- is nothing to prevent Dr. Keeley

Johnson ullege thut the
i it - t i

eoui lieaiiiieiii uiuuu nun a uiijsii-b- i

wreck.

OI R .NKXT tO.NtiF.SSMA.N.

Tlit Itoscburg Uoview, nblistiel
at ho homo of Cingressmun Her-
mann, lias this:

"Tlure will be quite a tight in
the next republican convention
over tlie nomination for congress
in this district. It is understood
that Col. Alley, of Lane, and Mr.
Hofer, of Mario.., .mi toir , '.u
nomination witli Mr. Jl 'xrii.unn.
These gentlemen wcro members of
the last Icgislaturo which fact is
sufficient to commend them to the
favorable consideration of the jn'o-pl- o

of Oregon.
"Col Alley made a great tll'ort to

elect Mr. Hermann to tho U. S.
senate, und it was fiticrally tituler-sloi- nl

that lie was to succeed Her-
mann in congress, ami that Her-
mann bail promised him m much,
if success ful. Hut Hermann was
not elected senator, and therefore
he will not give up the place lie
now holds unless he is com pel led
tj do so. Harry Miller can testify
that promises, made before election
do not co u nt much with Mr. Her-
mann.

"Col. Alley is regarded as very
ctrong in Lane county ami can
hav'b the delegation from that
ciHint r 'or the asking, lie is tho
peer ol M.; Hermann in eloquence
and legislat.ee ability and there-
fore Oregon wo Jd loone but little
by tho change.

"Mr. llofer will prmbly secure
the Marion and Linn co-it- dele
gallons and will no doubt fvclup
strength in other counties. If is
a good deal the same style off
man us Mr. Hermann. He is a
forcible speaker and writer. Until
the lust legislature ? met he was i Jt
so well known in the district as
Mr. Hermann, but now everybody
knows Hofer.

"It is rcpoited that Col. Alley
will have the supjHirt of the stato
administration which .io doubt can
and will render: him c valuable as-

sistance, but the fact that ho
was recently beaten for mayor
of Florence by a woman may do
him some injury where ho is not
well known. It promises to be a
neck and neck race between the
three, with Alley slightly in the
lead."

Henry Clews, the great financier
says: The restoration of wages,
which is gradually going on, is an
evidence of not only an improve-
ment in business, but carries with
it the faith of employers that tho
change is of a substantial ami per
nianent character. Such testimony
comes from many mercantile in-

terests, esisjcially cotton and wool
en factories. There are a larger
number of buyers of goods now in
New York than ever before iu any
previous month -- of April. Every
section of tho couutry seems Ut be
proportionately represented, and
the buying is on quite an incruisctf
scale over what has been witnessed
for many months pn"t. This is
tlie reason why the jobbers in dry
goods, hardware, groceries and in
all other lines of trade teel so much
more jubilant than they have done
for over a year. People in trade
will soon begin to realizo as of old
that success begets success. It takes
a rett'i n of prosperity, however, to
bring it about, which is now gener-
ally felt to be forthcoming.

Republican clubs throughout the
state are sending full representa-
tions to the meeting in Portland
later this month. The managers,
who are in sympathy with the
Dulpli siuglo standard gold idea,
deprecate any expression of silill-ca- l

views by tlw delegates, asserting
that clubs exist only to elect the
ticket nominated, then the bosses
can enunciate party policy, in
other words delegates can meet in
Portland, sit around like num-
skulls, elect a few delegates, ex
press no opinion on the financial
and other national questions, then
go home feeling liko idiots. If
such a pr jgraui is carried out, a
revolt similar l.i that experienced
at the last legislature may be ex-

pected. Times have como when
leaders, who do not represent the
vibws of the people, ran gain no
upport through cajolery a,.il party

prejudice.

the wall leans theghostof enterprise
since tho Hour mill scheme failed
to tiialeralize in Eugene. Hut we
have conlidcnce in the resuscitating
powers of tho business men of that
city, and soon the erstwhile dry
bones of progress will spring into
activity not to bo put aside. Per-

haps our opinion is not well found-
ed, but wc believe that all it wants
is a leader of men and means to
build a mill in Eugene.

Florence West: The "unraveled
condition of the promised Hour
mill at Eugene will prove a dies-nu- t

as antiquated us thut of the
Astoria railroad, unless something
tangible comes to the front very
soon." Not quite so lull us that
Pro. Alley. Our new mill is now
under way of construction.

A (iOOD TIME IMMINIJ.

Iron ore costs more,
l'aw cotton is higher.
Another advance iu hides.
KxHuti rs call lor more wheat.
Footwear prices are stimulated.

More orders for Hcssemer metal.
The tmio remains hopeful in lios- -

Sales of bicycles are unusually
large.

There is ii revival iu freight car
building.

Fall Kivcr print cloth industry
is booming.

Cotton manufacturer O.iaku large
figures.

Detroit is doing a fair average
business.

Woolen yarns are quiet in Phila-
delphia.

Atlanta has begun work on a ten
story hotel.

Col,';ctions continue reasonable
at Baltimore.

Glass manufacturers uiainluin
firm prices.

Los Angeles is talking of a
$1,000,000 distillery.

Increased orders have been re
ceived at St. Paul.

Minneapolis reports a fair vol
time ot business.

Iowa fruit prospects ure the best
for years. 0

ltull'ilo produce nun report some
improvement.

Kansas City jobbers already an-
ticipate good times,
o Omaha delights in the vast

in business.
CollMions are somewhat back-

ward at i8 Moines.
The soil lo.idilious of Minnesota

were never bcL...

Southern manufacturers u.ro call-
ing for more machinery.

At St. Louis the general traJe
conditions are satisfactory.

More activity is seen among i
produce dealers of Dululh.

Milwaukee banks report an in-

creased demand for. loans.
Over 100 oil weils have been

started in tho Indiana fields.

There is a fair demand for build-
ing material ut Cleveland.

Chartering of grain carriers is
fairly active at San Francisco.

There is a growing feeling of
confidence among Chicago mer-

chants.
Cincinnati notes a slight improve-

ment in dry goods and groceries.
An increased volume of business

has ruled in Pittsburg markets.

Haverhill, Miibs., has beaten the
records in shoo shipments.

(rood rains and mild weather
havo generally stimulated business
in Iowa.

Gladstone, Mich., is building tho
largest charcoal iron furnace in
the world.

There is a fair jobbing demand
for provisions and bread stuffs at
New Orleans.

Greater shipments than ever be-

fore have been tnado of Southern
California oranges.

A natural Keeley cure is reimrted
at Ishpcmiug, Michigan, 'lhis is
a mining town and for months past
the miners have been preserving a
habit of sobriety altogether in dis-

cord with the usual habits of
men of their class. Tho saloon
keepers offered drinks for a bit a
glass and increased the sizo of their
beer mugs until they would hold
almost half a glass of the amber
nectar, but it wouldn'ut turn tho
boys back. At last the secret leaked
out. The men had been drinking
from a spring discovered in the
mine, which is strongly impreg-
nated with chloride of gold and be-

fore they realized what was happen-
ing to them they became thorough
ly Kecleyized. Now, if Damo Na-

ture is going regularly into tin
business of snatching men from the
Moloch of alcohol, Dr. Keeley may
find his occupation gone.

A clergyman iu Cushing, Me., is
reported to have a unique way
of securing texts. He passed
around slips of paper upon which
the peoplu wrote various texts that
they would liko to hear preached
from. ' He then passed around slips
and asked a young lady present to
choose one with out looking. She
drew forth the text, "What think
ye?" upon which he preached ac-

cording to the report, a very ex-

cellent sermon. This method is
certainly unique, but wo admit an

preference for a text
selected early in the week, ar.d sev-

eral days of thought and study de-

voted to the discourse preached
Ujhiii it.

Tho Gold HlU Miner, of Gold
Ilill, linole its firs! uppeari nee last
Friday. M ly .'I. Jt is ii four-png- o

sheet, with a luo page supplement,
issued wet kly with T. K. Huberts
as editor, nid , is ill voted to local,
mining uud oil. i r u- - .f its lorul-ity- .

It is a hr'ht edition und de-

serves success.


